Membership Overview

Members of NCR Country Club enjoy some of the finest private club amenities available. Our membership offerings provide activities for every member of your family.

**Golf Membership Privileges include:**

- Unlimited family play on the 18-hole South Course
  *Ranked as the #59 classically designed course and host of the various major golf events and championships*

- Unlimited family play on the 18-hole North Course
  *Prairie-style, links course offering perfect compliment to South Course*

- Use of two complete Practice Facilities with chipping, pitching and practice bunkers.
  *Unlimited range balls are included in membership dues*

- Use of full-service Locker Room Facilities, Bag Storage, Shoe Service, GHIN Handicap & Online Reservation System for tee times

- Participation in many different unique Club Golf & Social events

- Participation in various Member Golf groups

- Full Social privileges for immediate family in 40,000 square foot Clubhouse & 10,000 square foot Fitness Center & Pool Complex

- Access to four great dining areas: Legends Bar, Medallions, 37th Hole Family Grill, Patio

- Access to Tennis Reciprocal Arrangement

- Access to Club’s Junior Golf Programs

**Social Membership Privileges include:**

- Use of state of the art Fitness Center

- Use of 5 meter Olympic Swimming Pool & Oasis Café

- Access to four great dining areas: Legends Bar, Medallions, 37th Hole Family Grill, Patio

- Year-round Social & Family Events

- Full Service Family Dining

- Full season of Junior Activities Programming